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Berkeley
NCCF has collected .late
and thereby
rIve us more
enourh signatures to put the Issue tim" to work with the people In
of COMMUNITY CONTROL OF PO- bulldlnr
a revolutlonaryconacloosLICE before the voter.
To do thle, ness amonr them. It Is not mere
we needed a number of slgnaturee rhetoric
to say that -the
Comequal to 15% of the total number of munIty Control of PolIce petition l'
rerlst-red
voters In the city. That a prorram
that wIll take the power
I 9600, or 15% of to control the polIce department out
64,000. We have VAlIdated 10,000 of the hands of the private proBerkeley
addreeses
Actually,
we perty and coorporate Interest. and
had collected more than 11,500 elf- put It dlreclly
Into the hand. of
natures, but due to phony addresses the people of the community. This Is
and out-of.townaddre'ses,
we had
the essence of the prorram
It .eta
to elImInate
more than 1500. WE the people diametrically
oppo.edto
validate addressee; the Countyvall.
the Interest.
of the rulIng cia"' of
date. signature'.
That mean. that the country. This wIll Intens!fy the
when we fIle, the County wIll In. contradictIons
and educate thepeovall1ate all those signatures which pi" to the Inherent antagonisms beare not rerlstered
or appear more tween the oppressed and their opthan once. So to assure our place pressor.
on the ballot, we must collect at
There Is another vital aep-ct of
least 13,000 signatures,
3000 more this program:
We Are On The OfIn the next few months. The people f-nslve.
We have taken the Issue to
of thle city -of thl. country -want the people who have elgned the Petlta dltferent kind of polIce force, one Ion. When we get on the ballot, we
that I. responsive
10 their needs wIll go beck to the people 10 educate
rather than to the financial Interest.
Ib-m to vote for It. Then, City Hall
of the community. There I. no pro, wIll have to resct to ue; they wIll
blem In felting people to sign the be on the defensive -forced
to depetitIon. The problem Is gettIng the fend their rotten sy.tem
We on
petll1on to tbem. We In Berkeley tbe "left"
have always been on the
need rerlst-red
voters to help clr- d-fen.lve,
reactlnr
to thing. the
culate the petitIon
Everywhere th-replgs
have put down. No more of
I. an NCCF chapter, where they are thatf This time, we have taken the
working
on tbe Petition, Quallned Initiative we have attacked their
:-Xer. are needed to circulate
It. system and they are forced to defend It. We need more attackers.
COM MUNITY CONTROL OF PO.
To buIld a revolution we have to

the attacka from City Hall. Our
campaJiD ha. proveD that the people
of Berkeley are receptive and anxloul to mo.. on thll lalue.

At IbIs poInt In the struggle of
Black people for freedom and juslice, we have resched a crossroed;
we have two paths that we, as a
people, can follow. Statlnr the facts

the communIty and divide It Into
several smaller
parts: dIvide and
conQuer. A new polIce station Is
bein& buIlt at tbe -of
Warren
Street, near Dudley Street Ststlon.

In your mInd It you WanDa be" or
RO throuKb same otber changes, 001
playing the drums, or dancin& the
'funky chicken' or laylnr up In bed
with every man or woman that comes

.Imply,

America

Amonr

alonr

mass

elImination

Is

preparlnrfor
or

tbe

genocide

of

Black people. Thus the two OPP08lte
paths that Black people can move
alonr In response 10 the action' of
the racist, f.sclst
plrs are either
acceptance or re'lstance-Elther
we
are golnr to accept the systematic
extermination
of Blackpeopleandgo
to the gas chamber. and ovens voluntarlly,
or we are coin& to resIst
thl. move by the fascist' and berln
to deal with th-Questlonof survlvalnot Interrratlon,
s-paretlon or s-rrration, 001 survival
Who Is rolng
to survive America ? This I. the !undam ental QuestIon that laces Us a'a
people and we must deal with It a.
a people with one goal In mInd:
natIonal salvation
11 we look all
around us and examIne the thing"
that we see happen!na around us

station

other
Is

buIlt

thlnrs
with

tbe

new

plr

reinforced

steel

and concrete, two slorles of which
wIll be totally underrround.
WhIle
the station will be equipped with a
roo! to receive and dl.patch h-llcoptors
This also means three
hundred more plrs lobe .ta,loned
In RozOOry. The plrsknowthatDudley Station le the only way In or
out of RoxOOry, so the plr station
on Warren
Street wIll serve the
purpose
of controlllnr
the communlty by d-termlnlnr
who enters
and who leave.
RozOOry-another
check Point charlIe The South End
of Boston Is beIng rebuilt with new
and better housIng, and all of the
Black people are being moved out
by
doctors,
lawyer.,
and other
elements of the While middle class.
Where are all of these people golnr

or

"Black

runnlnr
Power"

ar~
and

yelllnr,
"Off

the

PIg"

Is not goin& to kIll or even Injure
a plr.
We can go to the ovens
and the gas chamber. voluntarIly
and let the plrs sock It to us, or
we can .ock It 10 them In'teadonly by socklnrltto
the plrs are
we golnr to 8Urvlve America. Tbe
means of resistance are by whatever
means necessary and the only thlnr
that wIll slow down or stop the
fascists In their atlemptstoellmlnate Black people Is revolutionary
action which should be moved on
at once. We must berln 10 put our
theories Inlo practIce, so ..Free

~

THE

CHOICE

IS

UP.

TO

US AND

WE

WILL

HA

VE

TO

DECIDE

QUICKL

Y.

and we analyee these .Vents andoc- to be housed? In RoxOOry, North All polItical
Prlsooers"
and "OIl
curanc.. objectively, and In a real- Dorchester,
and wherever
el.. the PtB" must not remain empty
pre ..ton
wielded
by capitalists
hour. a week worklorwlthyour
local :stlt
light, we tan plainly ...that
there are Black peop.eln the area, words, they must become reality.
America Is preparIng for genocldeFrank Lyncy was ruMed down In We have to begin to relate to tbe
total elimination
of Black people. told blood In Boston CIty hospItal prInciple
of sel!-defen..,
armIng
The Blaek POPulation of the UnIted by a mad piC, foamIng at the mouth, ourselves from house to h0U8e, block
State. Is about 20-3'/ mllllon;
or with only one thought on his mind to block, community to communIty
anywhere from 10 to 30% of the' kUl DIners' , brothers and slsIn order to put an end to fast 1.1
total population
But we are not tors are being sbot down every day attack. tlke the one that took the
spread out across the land area of on the street.; Bobby SealeIs facIng lives of Fred Hampton and Mark
the UntIed States In such a manner the electric
chair In New Haven, Clark In Chicago. OUr principle of
, that we exIst on 10-20% of the la.d Coon., on trumped up charges of sel!-defonse
must be expanded to
area of the UntIed States. On the c"nsplracy
to commit murder. The Include
attackIng tbe enemytodecontrary, Black people In this coun- rates of death from overdoses of stroy his abUIty and desire to attack
try are concentrated In large urban "scaB" (heroIn) are IncreasIng very Black people. Thus a pig blown away
areas; we are pUed one on top of rapidly, and we are too trustIng to on the street with a .3~'/ marnumor
the otber In housInC projects
The recOIDize genocide when we see It. wIped out wIth a 30-08 from a roof
same le true all across thecountry,
Fred Hampton was murdered In bed top means that there Is one or two
where ever there Is a huge area, 11.. hundred storm trooper. sIeged less pl18 a dead fascist means that
a small part of It Is fIlled to over- the Central Headquarters
of the there Is one or two less pig.: a
nowlnr wIth Diner..
Here In Rox- Black Panther Party In LA
for dead fascIst cannot attack or kUI
bury, we can relate directly
to lIve hours; poison gas Is beIng anyone.
some of the fascist.
proparatlooe
shipped to major urban center. aU
All Black people are golngtoha..
for genocide.
over the country
Detention sUes to uDIte around our common enen.y
A short whUe beck, Warren Street such as Allenwood, Pennsylvania, and this enemy Is anyooe who Is
was ripped up from beginnIng to and Jolleue.
Illinois.
are already participatIng
In the attempted masend, and repaved. however, a few constructing
huge underground gas sacre of Black people or anyone who
changes were made all of the gas chambers to deal wIth Blackpeople.
K08S along wIth the genocide of Black
maIns, water pipe.. telephone cables and we star. In dismay because 'It people. I! we are not wl1\lng to
and electrical
cables were dug up Is not wrItten In the constlutlon'
counter-attack
and act In a manner
and placed ten feet deeper Into the or because the Bible ..ys '.that he that wl1\ Insure the survival of Black
/
ground. Warren Street was widened who suffers from oppression shall people In America. thenwewelcome
and then reinforced
with wooden InherIt the kInKdom of heaven,'. or a Jolt slmUar to the jolt of 6 mtl-beams,
metal
pUlars and trolly because the Temptations
have us lion Jews at the hands of Adolph
.tracks
from the track. that used off Into the "psycheledllc
shack'. Hltler. I! we don't want to be mad.
WE MUST
PREVENT
A FASCIST
to run up Warren Street; crushed or up on "cloud nIne". or we mlKht Into soap and lampshadesas the Jews
rock, sand ODd gravel were used to get a little dust on our shoes or were. then we wW have to deal with
STA TE IN AMERICA
fIll the gapa and to strengthen the rutn the crease In our mohair taJI- fascism and show the AmerlC8Dgovalready reinforced
street and tbenor-made
pants or we are too busy eroment that I! Nlxoo. Arnew. MItagaInst the oppressed and the bese NCCF on theIr CommunIty Control It was paved over wIth asphalt. Nowcomhlng our naturals. wearlngdashchell and their collectlooof assorted
upon which capItalism Io1I\dathe fas- projects.
In their CommunIty Con- Warren Street Is 80 wid" that In Ikts, .peakIng swahIli. praying to plge are goIng to play Nazi. and I!
clst state. the pig mercenary police ters, or any of their otheractlvltles
80me places It resembles OD ex- ancient African
gods and dancIng the National Guard. or the army or
force.
and It Is Inevitable
that you wl1\ pres8Way. Plans have been drawn trthal dances from II century AfrIca. the marInes or anyone el.. comes
Fascism comes when capItalism be gifted with a nevi Insight Into th, up and space Is beIng cleared for a or we are too busy seeIng our Into our communIties shootIng and
fInd. ttsel! so crippled that Ishasto lIves ODd thouchts of the peoPle In new highway that w!1I run through man or woman-rnlnc
to school commUting
crimes agaInst Blaek
Implement a polIce state In order to this country who wl1\ make the rev- the Black communIty. In Innerbett smoking dope. .hooting dope, or people, then they are going to get
prolong Us survival. We CODall see olutlon that wl1\ brlnr socialism to highway. What Is the slrnlflcance
cuttlnc each other up. We do all shot and we are goloc to make every
that the superplgs of thl. country the world.
of wid" highway. runnIng through of this and the pigs of the power bu\let count. The choice Is up to us
are moving systematically
and as
every Black communIty of a con- structure lauCh ODd plan ODd lauch and we wl1\ have to decide quickly
rapidly
as possible (through InALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE- .Iderable size? The answer Is very and plan and laugh and plan be- because the conditions are rapl'.'
creased repression ODd the passage
Is a glorious
slogan. but wl1\ simple; once Black people begin to cause they know their Job Is to de- forcIng us to make our cholcelntM
of more antl-people
laws) to Imbecome a realIty only when the resist the fascist oppression. tanks. stroy the Black Dation.
near future. Ilk. right now
ploment. to facl1\tate their abtltlyto
people know that the power to he aY)' armoured
and artUlery
veWe can view all of the objective
,
Implement -at any given movent -govern
their own lives BELONGS hlcles and troops wUI he u.lnc facts
around us and deny their
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPI I:
an overt fascist state In America.
to them. that It Is theirs for the these wid" expressway. to seal off validity claim that .'you are It..
COUNTER ATTACK
They need puppet pig departments at
TAKING. The spreading of that ,
their dIsposal In order to do this
knowledge Is OUR job,
THE
OPPRESSOR
MUST
BE
HARASSED
UNTIL
HIS
DOO,\f
By moving on POLICE CONTROL,
we are moving on the most fun- ALL
POWER TO THE PEOPLE
HE MUST
HA VE NO PEACE
BY DAY
OR BY NIGHT.
damental
1"..1
possible
the
Implementation
of

to obstruct
that fascist

SEIZE
THE
BERKELEY

TIME
NCCF

HUE

Y

p

NEWTON
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The state of Babylon (AmArtca)
Is
chaotIc
and
crucially
unbalanced
The people are III tbe
streets,
protestlllg
...st and j1resent m.th<MIs u.ed
by Ule U.S.
gov"rnmA"1
to hara..s, Intimidate,
brulallze,
murder and torture the
people to keep thom (the poople)
from exerclslnK Ulelr con.ltutl011al rlghta
The people
are al80
III the street. because otllers(euch
as; Huey P Newtoll, Minister
of
Defense of the Black Panther
Party, Chairman Bobby Seale,New
York 21, connecticut
8, Latl110 '7,
LA
18, chicago
18 & tIle survtvors, Young Lords Organlzatloll)
Ulese revo1\rtlonarles
are not only
beIng dellled Ulelr constitutional
rights, but are being kIdnapped off
tbe streets
and Incarcerated
for
unlImited
perl<MI.. of tlmo. These
revolutionalros,
because 0( their
polItical
belIefs, are being murdered Incold
blood In Ulelr sleep
and railroaded
10 jatl datly by the
hypocrItical,
ferocious
courts of
Babyloll.
one may ask, "what belIefs could a man or woman have
that would warrant such repression
and inhumane tr.alment?"
This
question
can be answered along
with the questIon of, what does a
revolutionary
wanl The most t.sic
frame of reference
I could com.
from to answer these questions Is .
the Ten PoInt Platform
and Pr...
gram "f tho Black Panther Party
written
by our Mlnl.ter
of ~.
fense, Huey P. Newtolland Cllelrmal1 Bobby Seale. A revolutionary
wants
I.
To be free. He wants
hi. -n~'6
tn h6 '.6.
...,"',

a misery and burden to his people. He knows that tn order for
hls people to truly he free they
must he able to create, to produce. The economic system oftbls
country Is capttallsm
And under
capitalism
everything that Is produced Is produced for profits
The
economic
system
of capitalism
only serve. tbe producer.,
while
the needo and de.lre.
of the peoPle
go unnoticed and unsolved.
A revolutIonary
wants full employment
for hl. people so that
the peopl. wIll he free to create.
Whereby obtaIning and excerclslnc
creatIvity,
they wIll he able
to
carve
out of tbelr envtronment
necessitIes
to meet the Deeds and
deslr.s of all the people.
A revolutIonary
wants an Imm.dlate eed to the s1tuatIon In tbe
Black community where the aV'arIclou" bu"lne.smt!n,
who own most
of the stores and busInesses In
the community,
come
In and
draIn tbe people Of their
money
they worked so hard for and take
that basket of money when the sun
goes down to another part of town.
And so on.
It was Id"as lIke the aforementIoned that made It necessary
for
the fascists
of the power
structure to attempt to murder
our
Mlntster of Defense, HueyP. Newton, and when that faIled, they raJIroaded Huey to prison for tWO-tOfifteen
years. It was also haslc
Id.as !ik" 'he aforem.lltloned
that
made It necessary
for the restapo
troops of U S fa..clsm tn

chair If convlcled of Ihe rIdIculous charre
of laklnr pari In the
brutal (plr) murder of our beloved
comrade Alex Rackley In the stale
of Connecticut.
it Is also Ideas
lIke
"All
Power Belonr" To The
People."
and the Implementation
of that Ido. that make conditions
so In Babyl01\ that our Minister
of Information.
Eldrldre Cleaver ,
has to be in e.lle
in Alrerla
Therefore,
we can easIly see
that
a revolutionary
Is automatlcelly an "enemy of the state."
Tha very presence of racism wltblD
the
structure
of
capitalist
socIety, every Black man, woman,
boy, or rlrl in the Black colony
Is a ~entlal
revolutionary,
and
thereby.
If untied and under the
leadership andruldanceoftheVanruard
Parly poses such a nlrbtmare
to the "plr
oppressors"
tbat
their
policy when
Black community
ts"relenlerlor
ready the
to
shoot
funny"

any

ntrrer

that

My people, the situation Is so
serious 10 our contlnu"d e.tslence
here In fascist,
racist
Am.rlca
that w. must forret our petly dlfferences
and
our

and
pr.pare
community

for

.

move.

ourselves
defense

aralnst the racist runnlnr dora of
the Nlxon-Arnew-MItchell
rerlme
Babylon (America)
Is
prernant
wIth armed revolution,
and the
haby Is due any day now'!
What wIll you do for the baby?
FlrhL.flrhl.flghl!

A study 01 hIstory wnl show that
one 01 the major obstacle. that
oppressed people have had to dsal
wIth In their Just struggle lor Ireedam hA; beenlheoppresslvepower
structure
ThIs Liberation struggle In the Black Colony prove. to
be no exceptloo. A Rent-a-Nlg..r
organlzatloo
called the Southern
Vanguard Revolutionary Party has
emerged In Greensboro, N C under the disguIse 01 tryinc to solve
the drug problem In Greensboro.
The Wlnstoo-SSlem NstlonalCommittee to Combat Fascism can relate to anybody trylnl to ..t drucs
out of the communIty because we
understand
that drucs along with
the Mass Media are part and parcel 01 the appar.tu" of oppression
that the people are up .g.In"t.
But we also .ay that "soclalprac.
tlce Is the criterIon 01 the truth ."
So .Ne're going to Judge these Dlgger.
through their
practice
to d"termIne
U theysocial
are true
ser-

t
t
e
p
o
\

li
A
G
C
p.
SI

vaots 01 the people or whether
they're just another Rent-a-Nig..r
organizatloo
that the oppressive
power structure
is using to Infiltrate
the revolution
In an at.
tempt to lead the people's struggle
astray.
The chaIrman 01 thIs organlzatlon Is Jose Gonz.lez. an agent
provacateur
from the New Haven
Branch 01 the Black Panther Party
Thl8 is the same Digger that so
mysteriously
spnl Irom the Party
rlcht before the Irame-up 01 the
Connecticut
"8."
WhIle 10 the
Black Panther Party thIs nlgger's
social practice proved that he was
nothlnc more than an egotistical
IDOl, always greedy for recogn1tlon, he even .tole clothes and
watches Irom the comrade. In the
Party
ThIs Digger ha. been seen
In other
areas
01 the states
.etllng
.22, suIcide pop guns to
llttle brother. who don't know any
betler.

Belore thIs Jack-a.nape
Goozalez and hI" lellow lackey, Brad
Belcher (who's llsted as the MiD.
Ister 01 Delense), started theIr OWD
Rent.a.Nig..r
organization
they
were goInC around mIsleadIng the
people In North CarolIna by lell.
inc them that they were Field
Marshals
of the Black Panther
Party and that they were sent into
the North Carollna area to organIz.. At this time these same Diggers alonC with a lew more bootllckIn Diggers are going around
wearing
Black Leather Jacket.,
Beret.
and Party botton8 telllnc
people that their Rent-a-Nlgger
orcanlzatlon
Is anlloted wIth the
Block Panther Party whIch Is a
It.
The Winston-Salem
National
Committee to Combat
FascIsm
(which Is a po!ltlca!
Bureau 01
the Black Panther Party) Is the
only organization
In the State 01
North the
Carotlna
1. ali1Iated
with
Black that
Panther
Party.

people 01 North CarolIna
and throughout America BEWARE
01 Ihese Diggers who call themselves revolutionaries
andwhoUH
super- revolutionary
.logan. but
through their soctal practice can
be discovered
to be either opportunlstlc
Diggers who are just
greedily trying to get on the Band
WaCon becau..e they thInk It's the
popular trend OR The Lowest 01
Low-111ed Figs these bootllcklnc
Diggers who Ire trylnc to 1nnItrate the people's righteousstruc.
gle In an attempt to proloog and
maIntaIn their MASTERS oppresSlOB over their own people
SEIZE THE TIME
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

Central Stall
National CommIttee to Combat
Fascism , WInstoo-Sa\em

ON
Police
The
people have questions that
must be answered. Who Is this ravIng maniac who gets on our l v.
screens andmurder-mouths
at the
people and oinks about the gangs
In the streets? This fool Is frank
long-nose
"Izzo
He Is the pig
chief of those wild yahoo gestapo
blue-sulted
gun-totlng
pigs In the
Black commlmtly
who kill and throw
Black
people
Into concentration
camps. Rlzzo Is one of those lying
treacherous
raclstfoUowersofWallace and Nlxon, who Is out to use
HIller
tactics
on the Black communlly.
BURN ALL,
KILL
ALL
AND DESTROY ALL!
The Black Panther Party Is btp

Commissioner

of Phila.

to all those fascist hogs who want
to comlnlt
genocide on Black peopIe and other people of color.
We
know that whenever
this fascist
Howdy-Doody
looking pig
gets on
l v. and radIo, and oinks about law
and order, that ti means that more
Black people wUl be murdered and
thrown Into jaUs ThIs Is because
we know that's what law and order
means for Black people In fascist
America.
We also know that It's
just another trick to get the people
to endnrse It when Rlzzo oinks lIes
about the gangs and how dangerous
they are to society
But we know
that gangs didn't start the senseless Vietnam
War and that gangs

didn't start slavery and exploitation
and gangs didn't kIll 11..rolJ Brown
and Joseph Brooks
No! Rlzzo's
goons kIlled them and wUl continue
to murder and maim Black people
unless we organize and arm ourselves for self.defense
to put a stop
to these fascist
dogs lIke Rlzzo
and his fascist lackeys who make
our lIves miserable.
ARMS TO THE PEOPLE
SEIZE THE TIME
WUllam Brown
Philadelphia
Branch
Black Panther Party

WhIle Tricky
DIck NIxoo wu
NaturallY DO 008 '-rd
much a-t
seream101
" Black
Capltallem"
It -the
lo1lleblt election
lut fall for bi8 election, bls fucampalcn bad &ttractedeveryOlle's
c18t pic-fellow.
were quletlyplan.ttentlon.
But now tbat e..rybody
0iUI
a tak.
over
of several
Is awaltlDc Tricky
DIck'. Black
"NecrO"'
radio
8t8tIOD8. Tbe88 Capltrcllsm procram, the muses
chump. think they can coutrol the wW bOt amased to DDd tbat tbi.
biaek comm1lDltles of -,
Bufvlc1OU8, deceptive Procram has aifalu, and PlttsOOrcl1 bY blylnC up ready been i"It Into Pracltce.
soul radio .tali
But bY ezCbeck II out: NIxoo and bi. couPooiUl their taetlca to the masse.,
.piracy
1ntend8 10 cmtrol a larce
we wW thwart tbls vicious Pl8D -rgeols
CUban -atlon
bY
for feaclst IDckJCtrloatlon of the mating WLTO In MIami.
SII8D1sb
black comm1lDlty.
-akiUI
statIon. WLTO
was
ID September 1969, the Cypre..
cbaDc8d from a coImtry western
BroadcutlDc
CorporatllX1
wu
statloa
10 a SpoDIsb-speakiUl
formed. Tbree of vlclou. NPuf.
station
(wblch
wU1 elevate the
law arm --rs
(NlXOD'. Atcultural
level
of the SP8DiabIorney GeMral Rocer. Is also .-akiUI
people) IX1 NoYember 10,
member of lblaflrm)andfl..other
1968, a week after pic Ntxon gut
swIne are IX1 the Boards of Truotelected,
MIami
baa the larceot
ee. of the corporatllX1or the parent
popUlatllX1 of Cui8n exJIe., moot
corporal1OX1, Cypre88CommODlc.of wbom are Cuban ml1kBe clas.,
U...s CorPoration. SIx of the elglll
of any city In the USA S\oce NIz011
ha.. boldiUls or are OIIthe Boards
plan. to llve near MIami and has
ofelectronlcsandCableTelevla1oa
IodealwlthCu..throul11eltherlnCompanIes (the two exceptl(Xl8are
vasl011, negotlatloo or lsolaU...,
NPuf.lawyers.)
belnC able to manipulate tb.sentlCypre.s
CommODlcatlons Cormenta of Isrce numbers of -rporatllX1 Itself owns or can a('lulre
cools Cuban. wbo dIsI1ke Castro,
Cable Televlslal
Systems In Parts
Is creaUy 10 N~s
ad-ce.
of six 8late..1nc11MIIncMlsslsstppl
SO NIxoo, thrOOIb b1.connlviD«
The Mlsslsslpplfrancblselncl-.
lrIenda,
Intend8 to C<XItrol and
the -that
SIICC did Its moot
stIfle both the reoolutlonsry
potheaviest o~work In. entIaI of Ibe biaek commODity and
In October, they -cIaI1JlOIt
10 control and eKplolttbeporkc~
down their jive of b1yinc Dylamlc
potentl8l
of Ibe ezlled cubans.
Broaok8stinc
Corporatloo
wblch
How did J find IbIa out? I beard
owns and C<XItrols WILD (Burumor.
atbls sblt so J went
IWl
statl011), WAMO AM-FM
downtovla1tWILD.AJterJcbeeked
(pltteborl11
IWl sta11011), WUFO "ut
the Uc-and ownersblp
<-otou...),
and WLTO
-UcaiIOD,
I bod .Yistt
with Ibe
(K-I
~8P8at!IIK
--).
pic wbo loc81ly -od
WILD

He gaYe me some jlYe abow
much of a crowlncmarket
we black
people are, you -w,
crop tbat
us..Uy ceta IDIDc on pic C8p\talIsts -e~thelrpotentlal
eKploltable market -.It
Soul muolc 1. some be.utifu1
.bit. But mustc can be used lIke
the gIlD: to llberale or 10 oppress.
FInance capltall818, sueb as Nlzou
and bls fascIal frl-s
uoiUl .oul
mustcasbeit,seeSCRIistaUonsas
a market for eKplolt1Dg the black
commODity as well as .tool ofpacl4catlon and oppressllX1.
Soul statiOD8 provide .~
"Black
Fr<Oli" for wblte capltal1818 tbat either -I
ha.. compony nlaers,
or else want 10 let
the most mUeage posolble off of
thetr company nlner..
Tbe pigs
sell their overpriced s-ygooda
with a bomelrled8CCent. AndslDce
these SCRIistall
make bread by
PUabInc capltallst1c
&ood8, they
aIn't a-t
lobe
reoolutlonary.
"Your Black HIstory lesson of the
air
says,
011 tbi. day ID 1890
sumpln', -erT.
WasblncllX1rOcelved an honorary decree at Haroard." Tbi81s the kind of car'-ce
that Is passed off as .'Black and
PrOIMi HIstory"
o08r the tre8Cberous &01alrwa08softhe-Ucker. of Ibe wblte capitalIsts. No
wonder
Ibe people are always
bear101 viUes athe Black
Panther
Party
and otI1er lure
re001-.
'111!. Is whY yoo
wWrarely,lfewr,b.araboultbe
real-andbrawryandtheem-sacrlflees
of tbe Panlbera
owr ~ ---WBOK

(SCRIi)on New OrleaDBsaytbatthey
wU1 work cloeely with the police
department, pubUclzInc their pro.
gram ana SUPPOrtIDc their many
lIne projects.
Is pou1bletbatotherjlvetalk101 C8p\taUsts are quickly and
quietly consptr1DC with Ntxon 10
Impose their own brand of biaek
capltall8DI: fascIal control of moot
of the major SCRIi statl0D8 ID the
cOUDtry.WWJamF.(Fanot)Buckley, owoer of SP8Disb OIl Cooce&siOO8 and pubUaber of the ~Iot
magazine National Review, basjuot
-1111 S(a1J statl(Xl8: WBOK, New
OrleaDB, KYOK, Houst.81. Texas,
WLOK, Mempbls, Teone.see. He
aleo owns KOZN (S(a1J), Omaha,
Nebraska.
Tricky Dick NIxoo and bls berd
of swIne may be b1ying or ha..
already ~
moot of the S(a1J
staII0D8 In the United !lales. U you
don't ~
wblch capltaUst cootrois
your soul statlCXl (only 5
soul stations out of 120 In Amerlca are eY8D owned by black capltaU818) You can check It out!
Go to your local -and
ask
10 .eo the broadcast Ucense and
any transfer
U -reblp
appUcatlona are on me. Tbe publlc bas
.rICbt
to...
Federal CommODlcatIons
Comml.8kxI
Reeulatlon
1.526 It Is an utmost necessity to
reveal to Ibe PeoPle ju8I wbo 0WD8
soul stati
We must fI..s the delXll of IbIa feacist ~rationoflbeblaekcomrnunlty.
Tbe fIrst step to U18
the ~ ~Iedce
oflbe
r
8114b1818c11c-.

POWER TO THE WORKERS
POWER TO THE PEOPLE
PANTHER POWER TO THE VANGUARD
Cappy PInderhuCbes
&JPPOrter of the Black Panther
P.rty

More
benefits

La

R &%a
set

SAN FRANCISCO -11Ie
La
Ram
Breakfast
for a.IIdren
PnI&r8ID 10 cun8ItIy
pr5enting
of beneli
In the MJ.
.1 ~
18
.on
M18Ie .by
the CIlCU8 aIMI
the Clover aIMI 88tiIw by the
Te8Iro
cm la
C8IIe (Street
'nIe8tre).
L8u.
fCMMI8-M
...
~
events -slated
for July
11 .,--I A
.aIMI Ao,
, ..-,
pt
...St.
PeteI". II8U on
JM AIabaIn8 .~
(24th
sb.t)
In San ~.

